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ls global agreer.ncnt the only way to tackle climalc change?
Fill up the blanks with correct verbform.
L I1'you had helped Lls, we (linish) 1he work in next to no tinte.
2. If it rains, we _(stay) at horne.
3. My mum will bake a cake iI'you (come) to see us.
4. If you studied harder, you (get) better marks in your tests.
5. They (not, go) to the theatre by car if the weather had

been better.

OR
2 a Discuss olt solution to plastic pollution. 6M

b Viiay wants to open an account in a Bank. Write dialogues for the given situation 6M
with ten exchanges between Viiay and the Bank Officer.

Q.l'. Ootlr:: I 6llS(r0l

4a
b

7M
5M

1a
b

5M
7M

3a
b

5M
7M

Discuss the technology that emerged in the late and early twenty fir'st century.
Choose al an/the/ no article
1. I want _ apple from that basket.
2. _ Church on the corner is progressive.
3. Miss Lin speaks _ Chinese.
4. I borrowed _ pencil from your pile of pencils and pens.
5. One of the students said, "_ professor is late today."

OR
How is Solar Energy an alternative energy?
Write a letter to the municipal authorities about the irregular water supply in your
al'ea.

IIow was Child Labour reduced through technology at Carpet Weaving Industry in
Pakistan?
Describe any place of your choice.

What cor.rstitutes E-waste? Describe thSftalth problems that may be caused by e-
waste.
Write any five fixed expressions.

Describe the functioning o1'Hubble Telescope.
What is the biggest strrprise you have evcr had? Explain it in 300 rvords.

OR
Describe the Gcnesis of ISI{O.
I)escribc 1,our collcgc you alc stucllzilg in about 300 u,orcis.

5a

b

6a

b

7a
b

8a
b

6M

6M

5M

7M

6M
6M

6M
6M
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9 a Discuss the pros and cons of the Media. 5M
b Write a paragrapl-r about how you spent your last summer usiug the following words 7M

giver-r below.
Cousins games

home foods
OR

'The child is 1he lather o1'the man'. iilaborate on this
Kalam's groMh to adulthood.
Corrcct the following scntences

1. 'lhere's a position available ir-r my team. A job

scarcity of water extremely hot
sun stroke fun mangoes

scntence in the light of- 7M

5M
will involve sorre

parlrcs
picnics

10 a

b

internalional travel.
2. They l-rave the pro.iect befbre their professor asked tl-rem.

3. 11'you had asked me, I will give you rny laptop.
4. Getting good job depend or1 your Comrnunication skills.
5. English Language Proficiency and Confidence is the reason for her sltccess

in tl-re interview.

*** END,r*x
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